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* WDRNIPEG, AUGIJST 26, 1895.

J. Anderson is opening a general store ut
Sydney.

Mr. OallOWay, marchiant et Gladstono. will
stari. a bratili Swsre, ut Mitiwfty.
but sucli as the trado çras, ho thought that
this province shouïa socure, it.

Camnpbell & Campbell, the now Brandon
furnjturo firm, will open for business on
Septombor 7th.

John E. Sanders hns ronted promises at
I)elkraiUO, and 'will 21hortly open busines in
bzots and shoos and dry goods.

Mutton & Webster. butchiers, Elkhorn,
bave dissolved partneruhip. The business in
future will bo carriedl on by B. Mutton.

Cr'mthers' now brick. store at Manitou is
receiving the fiuishing touches. W. Bradey's
new store and batelier shap is completeti.

Meoeet & Rothwell intend eutting ini a
stock o! gente' furnishins in addition te boots
and shows. This is a new firre which is open-
ing business at Portage la Prairie.

James Hoopor, cf the Free Press sta~ff, andi
R. J. 'McChesney, cf Winnipeg, bave coin-
ploted arragements fer the purchase cf the
Portage la Prairie Roeview newspaper.

*Hrroni & Evans, oft floyeaine, are enlarg-
ing thoir Store andi will. add dry gootis, rerady-
matie ciothing, bootz aud. shoes te their busi.
noms, which formerly consisti et groeries,
crockery, etc.

The oxecutive cf the Winnipeg Board of
Trade met last week te diseuse :fted river
navigation riutters. Arranoraonts were
miade te have a deputation wait on the pre-
mier on bis arrivai front the West.

Blrown & Btuthorsord bave lot the contract
for thea excu-vation for o. large brick anai atone
waruhouso which tbey intonti te eroot on
their bMart t Srkt property. W innipeg,
fecing the transfer spurtrack. The basement
only wil bc coxoploûtet this fuail.

The steamn tug Miles, Capt. Polloec, is
doing a wbolcsale busines in tho, sturgeon
Catch say-o tho Selkirk Riecord. On lier last
tnp frein Lako 'Winnipeg ebe brought in
about 200 of that classai fish. Tlioy wero ne

mànl fry oither, as soveral et thona nicasureti
over Sevan foot in length.

R. M. Chester, a former resident of Win"i
pag, bùt vho hcas beeu soe tinie ini Toroato,
bits rot4flled te 016a City and bas oponed grt

offie in the Robert block, Iiing stroot. Ife
represents the Foani Yeast Company, of
Toronto, who are piucing a noiw proparation
in the ycast lino un the market.

Tho gonerol store of S. X. Colquheun, of
Hartnoy, wuas ontoroti by burglars rocont.Iy
andi a littte maerchandise stolen. Entranco
iras effoctodl by tho thioes cutting la iniali,
hale in the gloa et the front door, anti thon
unloclcing the door (rem the insido.

J. Y. GriMln & Co., pork puokers, Winni-
peg, are having plans propared for thooenarge-
meut of their paoking bouse te about double
their proscrit capacity, making it one et the
largest slaughtoring ud packing lbouses in
Canad'a. The capacity will ho about 500 ho~

per da. Whe the enlarget factory is rM d

eot7 ralen og peu Ts Tne additions
,il inludo a ie la storage apartmont.
Messrs. Griffun & Ce. belilve that thora will
bo a sufficient supply cf hos i n the country
hoeutor tu warrant this large extension et
their packing house.

J. Parsons, ot the Parsons Preduco Cein-

pa y'In p g roturneti frcm Vancouver
en'v :dnDoErsdy.9 Mr. Parsons lias made tho
Pacifie ces bis hoadquar tors; for nearly~ a
yoar, attondin te business cf the brandi
anse of bis fln'» at Vietoria andi Vancouver.

Mr. Parsons saiti thut at the proscrnt time tho
miarkets at the const were wall stocketi with
butter and ag~ Throc car -loas cf fggs had
latoly arriveb at '.anccuver from Eastern
Canada, ewing te the fact that the Manitoba
supply bia falleu cff . No says that Blritish
Coumbia ould take only a linittd amuuut
of butter which Manitoba producot annually,

Winnipeg ha hat an epitienie ef burgiar.
las. During Monday night threo place were
entereti on Iliggins avenue. Tho office et
Rubice, Ritideil & Co.'s biscuit faotory was
enteret, whero the sate was epeneti andi tho
burgiars seouroti a sui of monoy amounting
te between $10 and f50. The store etfW
Blackuder was aise enteroti. liore again the
safe was successf ully opani by the burgilars,
but ne Cash was lot t in it. A srnall quantity
of provisions more stolen freon this establish-
ment. Thle burglars next effectet an entry
te the Store, cf W. W. Morgan, stealing there-
frein soma cigars iand a revolver. A blacic-
sitlil shop and a machins shop ini the vicia-
ity more fixst entered an&i tools talien mith
which, te Carry on the work.

dealer in 1iquors, 3.-'ort Arthur, bas solti eut

te Andrew Wadson.
Win. J. Fairali, ]ewoller, Ji'ort Arthur, lias

been closeti eut under chattel xnertgage.
Matthors, & Fraser, dry gootis, Port

Arthur, bave dissolvoti; the business will ba
continued by lsu" L. Mutthews, untier the
stgle ef 1. L. Matthows &; Cc

The C.P.R. 4u Sislriiit was burned ut
Fort William. rhe tug ha practically a
total loes. Value about 85,000.

The towau counicil cf Rat Portage ara busy
oxpondin'- the $10,000 voteti by the Mecple
for local improvemonts, uand arc puttiug tho
streets in gocti condition.

Grain and mlig 1Maieru.
W. W. Ogilvie, the greut railler, bas pro-

sonteti the Wininipog, Gene'al Hospital mith
a pair of, steain boier cmith flttin&s, fer the
,arpM ci establishing an olectric light plant
Ini ho hspital, andi foir othor purposos for
mbich stem i h requirod.

F. W. Thoropson, manager at Winnipeg
fo the, Ogilvie Milling, Ce., wbo ha ouat fer
his bouith, ha rorteti te bo mucli botter, and
will scon rçturii tg bis duties boeo.

S* Tho Minuraota Raiiiroud andi WVarehouso
Commission lias adoptoti the saie, gradies andi
rules governing inspection as last year. Tho
tees are aIse tho saime as last year, a'» tolloiva
For inspection on arrivai, 25 conta por carloati
on ail recoipts oxepting fiaiseet, the tee for
the latter boing 75 cents por carload; ftor in-
spection eut of store 25 cents per carloati andi
50 cents por 1,000 ibusheis te vosseis, on ail

gaini oxcopting liaxseed, the tecs for the latter
hing 75 conta per carloati andi Si par 1,000

te vessois. The teec, for weigbing are 25
cents por curlota and 50 conta per 1,000 te
vosole on ail grain, including fluxseed, oitber
on arrivai or eut ct store.

188finîboïa.
Morrison, & Ce. bave openoti a private

banking business ai. Whitowood.

Saskatchewan.
At Prince Albort on Aug. 21 a fie c-

curroti in the lumber iii et Moere & Me-
Dowoll. The flaias more got undor central
by tbe fire appliancesaut the miii, anti vory
littie daninga mas done.

A brewery te cost a cansidorablo suni et
rooney is boing buiit at Prince Albert by
Germons who recently arrivedt.

visit of an Expert Botaist
Profeser Fletcer, ontemnologist anti bot.

anist ot tho Dominion Experimc'ntul Fari ai.
Ottawa, who bas beon in the Wvest for sorie
tume, returneti home iust moek. Mr. Flotcher
bas interesteti bimof groatiy in tbe weoti
question whilo, bora, and ho availod. himrsolf
of every opportunity to spcak out, both in
P uclie anti prVato aguinst the NY.ud nuisance.
Ho ha. addresseti several meetings in bis

trayais through tho country, painting out
ýthe damiage dono by weetis. Ho founti somai
very bati weotis, sme et wbich more net
lcnewn te the farmers as boinig dangerous,
until ho bati explainoti thoir nomes andi
nature. One peint which Mr. Fletcher says
is et ton overlooketi, is tihe fact that weetis rob
tho oil et moisturo, which aboulti 90 te the
creps, anti for this reason aloe if fer ne
other, faruners shoulti strivo te koop thoir
landi cloa.

At the experimeutal tarin at Indian Holati,
au immense urtiunt et lahor hbi bean ex-
pentiet in keeping clow thea tumabling ins-
tard, wbich hati sproad through that district,
ovîdently freint the Bell tarai. Saine et the
farruers more trying te got rid cf the weed,
but on the Bell tarin ne effort mwas being
roade t keep it down.

Manitoba ha pretty freo frein insezcte in-
uroste craps, anti Mr. Fletcher did net

fldoumach tu do in the insect lino bore, In
British Columbia ho gave more attention te
ingezte, ou accounit ot the fruit growing cap-
abilities of that province, anti thora ho
exlulineci the diffesont varioties of insects
anti fungus diseuses which affect tho fruit
crope. Ho founatfie Pacifie province ve
f fot injurieus insecte. le says frlrs
Columbia bas a groat future as a fruit
ceuntr-y.

Mr. Flotcher was greatly pleasoti with the
crop prospect in Manitoba.

Britishi Grain Trade.
The Mark Lune Express cf Aug. 19 in usg

weckiy ievxew et the British grain trado,
says .- English wheats have beau slugaish.
in now irbeats retis m queteti ut 24s te 27s
anti white ut 28s. Foroign wbeat *was 6id
lowor. The murkeots to-day wore moak. Eng.
lish wheats are slowa ai t te 6d decline.
Faroiga mhoat declineti 6d. Ordinary Eng.
liait %nd fitue Anerioýau fleurs droppoti Gd,
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